<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:50</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at East Campus Dr/Zura Wy, San Diego. CHAPMAN, ERIK (NON SDSU STUDENT) ARRESTED CITED AND RELEASED FOR DRIVING W A SUSPENDED LICENSE. Disposition: ARREST.</td>
<td>1807250019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td>1807250020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:03</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Disposition: CANCELLED.</td>
<td>1807250021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at 63RD St/Mesita Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.</td>
<td>1807250023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:37</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Calpulli Center, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:45</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at College Av/Alvarado Rd/canyon Crest, San Diego. Disposition: FIELD INTERVIEW.</td>
<td>1807250025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:47</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Calpulli Garage, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:54</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Medical Center, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Medical Center, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:09</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at San Diego Public Library Rolando Branch, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. OUT WITH 1. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
<td>1807250031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:10</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Aztec Recreation Center, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:12</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: ASSISTED.</td>
<td>1807250033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:24</td>
<td>ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM</td>
<td>Occurred at Calpulli Center on Hardy Av, San Diego. ALARM ACTIVATION. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:19</td>
<td>PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Lindo Paseo Av/College Av, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1807250036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1807250037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:34</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 10, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:36</td>
<td>SMELL OF GAS/Burning</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Extended Studies Center on Hardy Av., San Diego. MENS RESTROOM 4TH FLOOR ODOR OF SOMETHING BURNING NO SIGN OF SMOKE OR FIRE. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:39</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:47</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Malcolm A Love Library, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:41</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 4, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>FOOT PATROL</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
<td>1807250045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>911 WIRELESS HANG UP</td>
<td>Occurred on Campanile Dr, San Diego. NON WORKING 911 PREFIX NUMBER ATT HAS BEEN ADVISED. Disposition: ADVISED.</td>
<td>1807250046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:16    911 WIRELESS HANG UP
          Occurred on 55TH St, San Diego. T MOBILE HAS BEEN ADVISED CALL DISCONNECTED. Disposition: ASSISTED.
12:11    DISTURBING THE PEACE
          Occurred at Duress Slhs Ext 33865 on Hardy Av/Campanile Dr. , San Diego. Service Class: PBXb NON SDSU
          STUDENT MOHAMOUT, ABDIRAHMAN, WAS ARRESTED AND TRANSPORTED TO COUNTY JAIL FOR AN OUTSTANDING FELONY WARRANT AND DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE. Disposition: ARREST.
12:34    VEHICLE RELEASE
          Occurred at University Police on 55TH St. , San Diego. REF CASE # 18-800. Disposition: ASSISTED.
14:08    VANDALISM
          Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center Bldg 1 on Alvarado Rd. , San Diego.
          RP ADV SOMEONE CUT THE FUEL LINE. Disposition: PENDING CALLBACK.
14:47    BATTERY
          Occurred at American Language Institute on Campanile Dr. , San Diego. RP ADV THAT HE WAS PUNCHED ON THE LIP DURING CLASS. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.
16:23    SUSPICIOUS PERSON
          Occurred at Parking 2 on Zura Wy. , San Diego. E. 5 AGO. RP ADV OF SUBJECT SLEEPING ON COT UNDER TREE, HAS CAMPING STYLE BACKPACK WITH HIM, NFD. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
16:56    ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM
          Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr. , San Diego. PANIC X44638. Disposition: UNKNOWN CAUSE OF ACTIVATION.
17:40    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Parking 16, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
19:29    FOOT PATROL
          Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition:
          CHECKS OK.
19:49    PROPERTY DAMAGE
          Occurred on Aztec Walk, San Diego. BOLLARD IS BROKEN. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.
20:13    ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM
          Occurred at Professional Studies And Fine Arts on Avenue Of Arts., San Diego. MOTION ALARM. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:18    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:20    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:33    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Kpbs, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:43    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Parking 5A, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:48    TRAFFIC STOP
          Officer initiated activity at Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.
20:49    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at Parking 17B, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
20:58    PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT
          Officer initiated activity at Latter Day Saints Institute Of Religion, Montezuma Pl, San Diego. Disposition:
          FIELD INTERVIEW.
21:05    AREA/BUILDING CHECK
          Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
21:06  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

21:20  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:00  ALVARADO MEDICAL CENTER SECURITY DETAIL
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Rd., San Diego. AMC XPATROL DETAIL. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:33  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:38  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at University Towers Residence Hall, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:41  DISTURBING THE PEACE
Occurred at North Art on Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. CUSTODIAN MIGHT BE HAVING AN ARGUMENT WITH SUBJECT INSIDE BUILDING. 2ND HAND INFO FROM SUPERVISOR. Disposition: ADVISED.

22:58  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 15, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

23:10  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

23:46  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 17C, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

00:12  911 WIRELESS HANG UP
Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call: Lat:32.77374 Lng:-117.07717 Service Class: W911
NO ANSWER ON CALLBACK, VM NOT SET UP. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

00:13  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Villa Alvarado Residence Hall, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

00:28  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

01:38  FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

01:55  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Student Services West, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:03  FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at North Education, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:06  FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at East Commons, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:19  FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at Malcolm A Love Library, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:23  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Aztec Aquaplex, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:28  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:34  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 5, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:40  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
02:55  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Extended Studies Center, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:59  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Campus Green, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:04  FOOT PATROL
      Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Unio, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.

03:32  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Big City Bagels At Music, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:34  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Big City Bagels At Student Servi, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:39  PEDESTRIAN STOP/CONTACT
      Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. BUS STOP CLOSEST TO DEN, OUT WITH ONE. Disposition: ADVISED.

03:44  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Big City Bagels At Gateway, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

03:46  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Big City Bagels At Peterson Gym, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

05:21  AREA/BUILDING CHECK
      Officer initiated activity at Parking 16, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

06:01  BURGLARY ALARM
      Occurred on College Av, San Diego. RP ADV COUNTER AND LOBBY MOTION ALARMS CAME IN AT 0556 HOURS...